
Sparkling Wines

Prosecco Brut NV
Deliciously refreshing and zesty with citrus and green apple (VGN)

Champagne Brut Selection NV
Our classy ‘House’ Champagne! Notes of pear, apricot, 
hazelnut & bread with a creamy, refreshing finish

Veuve Clicquot Brut NV, France £79.00

Bollinger Brut NV £85.00

Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose NV, France £97.00

Dom Perignon, France £275.00

By The Glass      Rosé Wines

Pinot Grigio Rose, Italy

By The Glass      White Wines

Cortese, Italy

Pinot Grigio, Italy

Sauvignon Blanc, Italy

£9.50

250ml

£8.00

175ml

 £9.50

250ml

£7.50

175ml

£8.00 £10.00

£9.00    £11.00

By The Glass      Red Wines

Primitivo, Italy

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Italy

Nero d’Avola Passimiento, Italy

£9.50

250ml

£7.50

175ml

£8.00 £10.00

£9.50    £11.50

£31.00

BTL

£49.00

By The Glass      Sparkling Wines

Prosecco Brut NV

Champagne Brut Selection NV

£9.00

125ml

£11.00



White Wines

Cortese, Italy
Fresh and fragrant with grapefruit, lemon, a touch of honey and a crisp finish

£24.00

BTL

Pinot Grigio, Italy
Classic, fresh, slightly textured with stone fruit 

£26.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Italy
A delicious Sauvignon from Northern Italy, slightly fruity, 
with green apple, citrus, stone fruit and slighly herbaceous

£29.00

Pinot Bianco, Italy
A delicate and floral white, crisp and textured with lemon and apricot

£33.00

Erbaluce di Caluso, Italy
This rare grape is deliciously crisp & fresh white is 
from North-Western Italy close to the Alps

£37.00

Gavi Di Gavi, Italy
Soft, floral and peachy with hints of lime and gooseberry, a stunning Gavi (VGN)

 £39.00 

Nativo Verdicchio Classico, Italy (Org)
A stunningly complex single vineyard Verdicchio, naturally fermented 
with fresh crisp fruit, nice texture and minerality

 £42.00

White Sangiovese, Droppello Alto, Italy
Exquisite, creamy, complex white. One for the Southern Burgundy lovers (ORG)

 £48.00

 

 

Chablis, France
Classy, steely, dry Chablis with excellent minerality and complexity (VGN)

 £49.00

Sancerre Silex, France
Fabulous Sancerre with exceptional fruit quality, complexity and minerality (VGN)

 £54.00

 

 

Pouilly Fuisse ‘Les Grands Climats’, France
Intense mineral & citrus with a complex nutty, buttery flavour, 
balanced with crisp acidity, good texture & an elegant finish

 £59.00

Pinot Gris Barriques, Italy
A genuine mountain wine, this premium Pinot Gris is from Italian Alps. 
Loaded with creamy well balanced oak, and stunning purity…perfect with  creamy sauces

 
£79.00

 

 

Red Wines

Primitivo, Italy
Rich and warming with blackcurrant, cherry, plum, fig and spice

£24.00

BTL

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Italy
Classy, complex Montepulciano with redcurrant, cherry and spice

£26.00

Malbec, Argentina
Classic Malbec with rich plum, blueberry, blackcurrant and elegant 

£31.00

Neropasso, Italy
Made with partially dried grapes, elegant, concentrated 
with black cherry, plum and a velvety finish (VGN)

£34.00

Rioja Crianza, Spain
Rich, juicy and warming with blackcurrant, plum and coffee and a smooth complex 

 £35.00Nero d’Avola Passimiento, Italy
Made with partially dried grapes, this is rich, with sweet juicy fruit of red berries and spice

 £37.00

 

 

Pinot Nero, Trentino, Italy
A classic Pinot Noir…delicate, and fine, with cherry, redcurrants and an earthy edge

£38.00

Valpolicella Ripasso, Italy
Morello cherry & ripe plum, bright crunchy cherry fruit, spicy vanilla & 
classic bitter cherry finish typical of Ripasso

£42.00

Chianti Classico Riserva, Italy
A blend of 95% Sangiovese and 5% Mertlot, this modern Chianti is rich, 
well structured with redcurrant, plum and soft tannins

£47.00

Langhe Nebbiolo, Italy
Delicious baby Barolo with aromatic spices, red fruits, perfect tannins 
and a long complex finish. (VGN) (ORG)

£55.00 

Primitivo Riserva 62, Italy
Complex and intense Primitivo, aged in French and American oak, 
with jammy red currant, cherry and spice

£56.00

Amarone della Valpolicella, Italy
Concentrated cherry & sweet plummy fruit with coffee, chocolate & a rich soft finish

£59.00

 

Brunello di Montalcino, Italy
Wild berries, plum and tobacco with a meaty, savoury edge and a spicy, mineral finish

£79.00

Barolo 4 Vigne, Italy
Plum, wild blueberry, cinnamon & liquorice delight the nose. 
Gentle on the palate with elegantly fine tannins perfect with red meat dishes

£95.00

Bell’Aja Bolgheri Superiore, Italy
A Super Tuscan mostly Merlot with a bit of Cabernet Sauvignon. Rich with ripe plum & 
bramble fruit, toasty oak characters balanced by juicy acidity & supple tannins

£110.00

Rosé Wines

Pinot Grigio Rose, Italy
Coral pink, juicy red berries and creamy dry finish 

£26.00

BTL

Rosapasso, Italy
Pale pink, dry, light and very refreshing with strawberrys and redcurrants. (VGN)

£37.00

Whispering Angel Provence Rose, France
Iconic Provencal Rose with strawberry, peach, lemon zest and a long, dry, mineral finish

£48.00




